
;/< :Decision No •. ___ _ 

In the'ma.tter of the applicatione'f ) 
CoO s. s~ ForneY9 foZ' en order l're- ) 
li:r.inary u:o.d.er Sectien 50 0..£ the ) 
Public utilities Act, that an erder ) 
will hereafter issue, finding that ) 
public cenvenienceand necessity re- ) 
quire the exercise of such right er ) ~pplicstien No.. 1681. 
pr.ivilege, to. fu.rni~$~inhabita.nts· ) ;-: 
of Newms.:o.. stanislsus./California. ) 

, wi th gas fer light, he'at and 'Pewer,. ) 
as may hereafter be obta.ined by ) 
C. S.S. Ferney o.r by a co~eratien ,} 
to. befermed by C .. S .. $ .. Ferney. ) 

• 
A. McDonald., fer Newman. Gas·CoIllpe.ny; 

C. S .. S. Ferney. in pro:pis.:perSona; 
,Bra.dley V .. sargent, Eenry W. Burkhart,. 

for C. S.S. Forney.. . 

OORJ)()~, . Commissioner. 

This lsana:pplica tionby 

. order •. u.nder section 50, :Public Utiiities.Act'9 prelimi:o.a:rY~· 
. \ ~" .' :' .. , . 

to. the is.sue efe certificate that public cenvenience .. and 
necessity require the exercise by himef such rights and 
privilege as' petitiener may herea:fterobtainforthefurnish:"". 

ingo! gas to theinbebitents·of'theTown. of Newman. " :,' 



It appears that some five years' ago ages,pl'ant, 

was established in the Town o£ :trewman, ,Stanislaus C'ounty, 

by one A. B. McDonsldand. associa.tes, and 'that gas service 
, '" . 

was furnished to ,t~e: illhabi tsnts. of that community for some " 

sixteen months.. S,ome time prior to the passage 'by Legisls.:;'" ' 

ture of the Public- Utili ties .act, and '~olloWing sn' 8.CCiaen~' 
, '.,,'. ... 

. " . \.",,' 

at the :plant and the inj~y of one of its o'mlers, th-e planti 

was shu.t' down and. service tiis,continued. 'Since the dis:con~' 
, " 

tinusnce of the supply of gas.' a.s above related, no attem:pt' 
'. ., 

has,a:pl?arently been made either to give service or tomain.-, 

tain the plant. 

T~eoriginal cost, of ,the plant and ais.tribution': " 

system at ,Newman cannot be ascertained~ but Mr.A.E.Mc' 

Donald, the present owner, testified,tllS.t it may have'be,en 

between $16,000.00 and $17,000.00.' It appears from the' 

'evid.ence that a large portion of the pipe orig:EnSJ.ly laid 

wassecondhand.9 and that, ir~ all probability, a considerable 

l?ol'tion, at least. of the distribution systemwouldl:w:v&:to 
'", ' 

be reconstru.cted before it could be a.gain used.~ Tha -oresent' 
, , ... 

pla.ntequ.ipment aPllea.rs to 'be useless,. and. it wou.ldbe necess~ 

eryto install entirely new eCl"oipment. 

Applicant alleges ths. t' he hes an option to' purchase' 

the prese:lt phySical ges pro:per~ies, notincludingresl, estate,:, ", 

from rvrcDonald for $.2~500 .00 cash, and proposes to install a, 

Ilew and mode~n plan.t a.nd reilebilitate ,thedistribut:Lon system' 
, .. .., . 

,at an eXpense. roughly estimated. as between $12,OOO.OO:all:d 

$15,,000.00'. 

Pet~tioner has neither secured nor applied for 
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s franchise i:o. the Town of New:::nan,hes made no ad.equateeXamin-··. 
, ,".'. ','. .", 

ation of the :present gas :properti~s, . and s.p:pa.rentlYhehas'co,n-' 
. " 

d.llcted: no in-v:estigation to determine the·e.Inount of buSiness 

availa.ble. Notwithstanding what a.ppesrs. to' be s.nalmOst,tot~l\'· 

la.cko·f. knowledge cOllcerni.ngthepres~l1t :pro)?erty ~ .. and.Wl.th:-·i.n~· 
. " ' , . . "'. . . 

. de:finite plans for future. d.eve1.o:pm~n:t,J?etitioner·asks; .th~t·tP:~'· 
,." .,. 

Commission issu.e its' ,:?relimine.ry order merelyuJ?onth~· Sh6wik<.< 
that he b.as secured an option tOPUrchasetiJ.eexisti~gpr"o:pe:r-' 

- ' 

ties presu.ma.bly ow:ied. by l.u-. McDo:o.ald"and that he or his' 
. ' . 

associates or successors may" at some: :future time, a.p:pl~, for" 

a francliise to servet~e Town of Newman.: 

Under the circumstances,,' and considering the matter .. ' . . . , . . 

in the light of the~vidence introd~Ceds.t~h.ehearing,,,'i t: :1s' 

per:fect)J oDviou.stha.t the Commission could make:o.o other or';;'> 

der then to dismiss the 8.p:p1ica.tion. However., in ord:erto _ 

'be :perfectly fair to :petitioner J and. ~though he'requested on-' 

ly fou.rdays~ he was allowed.: two wee'ks in Whichtopre:pa.re:'and 
.' . 

submit toth~ Commission a sts.te:o.entgivill8'. the fo,ll-owing :tn~· ..... 

:for!:lS.tion: 
First. - An estir.nate of the cost'toreliab11itateand 

reconstruct the present. distributionsys.tem and install :riew·: 
::., ." 

equipment. 
, ' '. '. 

Second. - An estimate of the:probable nwnberof' con-
." . t· ' . 

sumers to be sttPli1ied wi,th gas and the ra.te proposed to '··'be . 

. charged. 

Third~ - A :plan for :financing~ 

At the expiration of the two weeks allowed for fur';'; 

nishing the ad.ditional i!liorms:tion des-ired. no statementhe.d 
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been filed by petitioner, nor had an:$' request been made "by 

him 'for an extension of time • Notwithstanding the fect,tha.t 
, ' . . ' : . .' . 

peitioner;s failure to comply With the COI:lDlissl:onfs request' 

co'illd have reason8.bly and properly been considered smple just-' 

ii'icstion for dismissing the spplicstion for'thwi'th; the .com- . 

mission, tlesi!'ing to give every opportunity to' sUPllly the 

necessa.ry iniorm.a.tion. directed a comm:unica.tion to ll6ti tionar 
. . . 

'O.Il.der date of June 29;th, 1915~ asking when the ini'orrriEition 

:previously requested wou.1d be supplied.. 'No reply 'vvas:l"eceived . 

to the comm'llIl.:icstion above mentioned. until July 15th. when s. 

letter wasrecei ved to the effect that the informs.tion re,-

quested would TTp;oba.bly".be forwarded during the next th:irty 

days. 
. . 

. ' Inasmuch as petitioner's evasiv'e,ste.teme.nt as to 

the ;probable time required to comply with the requests hereto-

fore made is: not at all satisfactory, and in view of the. fact', 

that there, he.sbe.en Submitted to the Commission absolutely 

nothing upon . which. to bas.e an order such as that covered by 

the a:o:olic.atioIt. 'I recommend that the application be: dismissed;,. .. , ' 

8!ld I submit the followiYlg :form of order: 

ORDER 

. . . . 

A:pilblic hearing he.vingbeen held in the above:entitled 

~roceed.i:ng, and the same :having been s:u.bmitted·a.ndbeing now 

rea.dy: 1ordecision 
IT IS> EE?.BEY OlIDE.?..En .that the above: entitl~dS.:p:pli.cs;tion 



The foregoing opinion and order arehereQ.yap:proved 

.. -end ordered filed as the opinion and order of the' Railroad. '.' . 

Commission of' the state of California. 

Dated at Sen Francisco. Ca.:;Lifornia, the 

de.y of July ... 1915. 


